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Exemption" Under the Import Control Regulations 1938 

Office of the Minister of Customs, Wellington, 18th December, 1950. 

PURSUANT to clause 15 of the Import Control Regulations 1938, it is hereby notified for public information that goods of the classes 
. specified in the First Schedule hereto imported after 31st December, 1950, from and being the produce or manufacture of any country 
other than the countries mentioned in the Second Schedule hereto shall be exempt from the requirement of a licence under the said regulations. 
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FIRST SCHEDULE 

Classes of Goods. 

Cocoa~ beans, raw. 
Fruit-juices unsweetened, in containers having a capacity of 1 gallon or over (excluding citrus, raspberry, 

tomato, and passion fruit juice). 
Fruit-juices unsweetened, in containers having a capacity of less than 1 gallon; fruit-juices sweetened; 

(excluding lemon and raspberry juice). 
Cocoa or cacao butter. 
Crystallized angelica; silver and gold cachous (dragees). 
Fish, potted, and preserved, n.e.i., inclnding any liquor, oil, or sauce, viz., brisling, herrings, pilchards, 

sardines, and sild. 
Fruits, dried-viz. :

Currauts. 
Raisins. 
N.e.i. 

Fruits preserved iu .iuice or syrup, viz. :-pineapples. 
Glucose, grape sugar. 
Almonds and nuts, all kinds, shelled or unshelled, n.e.i. 
Ground almonds. 
Desiccated coconut, sweetened or unsweetened. 
Essential oils, viz. :-

Other (excluding hop oil). 
Druggists' sundries, and apothecaries' wares, n.e.i.; also aerated·water makers', cordial-makers', and brewers' 

drugs, chemicals, and other sundries, n.ej; chemicals, and chemical preparations, n.e.i. (excluding effer
vescing saline preparations, cod-liver oil emulsions, styptic pencils, prophylactics, and tampons). 

Sodium chlorate. 
Floor coverings, viz. !-

(1) Mats, and matting, of coir, raffia, rattan, straw, rush, reed or grass. 
(2) Carpets, floor coverings, floor rugs, mats, and matting, n.e.i. 

Fur skins, green or 81m - dri ed. 
(I) Textile piece-goods, woven, of pure silk, whether plain, hemmed, whipped, or similarly worked. 
(2) Textile piece-goods, woven, of raffia fibre, whether plain, hemmed, whipped, or similarly worked. 
Ex (7) Textile piece-goods, other kinds, of cotton, linen, jute, hemp, other vegetable fibre, silk, imitation silk, 

artificial silk, or of combinations of these materials with one another, or with any other material (except 
wool or hair), whether plain, hemmed, whipped, or similarly worked (excluding jute and hessian piece-goods 
and knitted cotton piece-goods). 

Tablecloths, tablenapkins, towels, quilts, sheets, and similar articles which, if plain, would be admitted under 
Tariff Item 180 (8). 

Goat-skins, and kid-skins, however dressed; persians; reptile skins, dressed or undressed. 
Surgeons' rubber gloves. . 
Glassware n.e.;; globes, and chimneys, for lamps, n.e.i; lamps, lanterns, and lampwick, n.e.i. 
Antiques and works of art, as may be approved by the Minister, and on conditions prescribed by him provided 

that he is satisfied that such articles were produced or manufadtured at least one hundred years prior to 
the date of importation. 

Clocks, time-registers, and time-detectors. 
Sporting, gaming, and athletic requisites, n.e.i., including billiard requisites n.e.i., fishing-tackle n.e.i., iucluding 

artificial flies and other baited hooks; walking sticks; (excluding tennis, badminton, and squash racquets; 
golf clubs and golf bags; football and basketball covers; football linings; bats, cricket, baseball, and 
table tennis; billiard cues; bows, arrows, quivers; bowls, indoor and outdoor; cricket pads; cricket 
stumps and bails; croquet hoops; dartboards; fishing rods, cane and wood; golf tees; net ends, table 
tennis; reels for fishing rods; skis and fittings; ski poles; targets). 

Beads of any material other than imitation pearl, greenstone, plastic and precious or semi-precious stones; 
cameos; cuff links and studs, collar and shirt, other than those containing precious metal and! or precious 
stones. 

Jewellery other than mounted greenstone; plate, gold or silver; materials for the manufacture or repair of 
jewellery. 

Magic lanterns, cinematographs, and similar instruments; including accessories peculiar thereton.e.i. (excluding 
16 m.m. sound projectors). 

Pianos, player pianos, organs n.e.i., harmoniums, and similar instruments. 
Musical instruments n.e.i. (excluding guitars), 
Gramophone units for the manufacture of radio gramophones. 
Paintings, statuary, other works of art, curios, arid other .. rticles approved by the Minister, for display in 

public· museums, the buildings of public institutions, or art associations registered as corporate bodies,public 
parks or other public places, on such cOI\ditions as may be prescribed by the Minister. 

Paintings, pictures, drawings, engravings, and photographs, n.e.!., unframed. 
Photographic cameras. 
Photographic goods n.e.i. 
Precious stones, and semi-precious stones, cut or uncut, if unmounted or unset. 
Statues, statuettes, casts, and bronzes. 
Watches. 
Cardboard, pasteboard, wood-pulp board, corrugated board, fibre board, strawboard and similar board, of 

size not less than 20 inches by 15 inches or the equivalent and weighing not less than Ii oz. per sheet of 
20 inches by 15 inches or the equivalent; cloth-lined board, of size not less than 20 inches by 15 inches 
or equivalent; millboard, of size not less than 15 inches by 15 inches or the equivalent (excluding building 
board, box, carton, and container board, and strawboard). 

Celluloid, and similar materials, plain, in sheets or rolls, unprinted, n.ej. 
Cellulose self adhesive tape, printed. 
Paper, viz ;-

(2) N.e.i., including tin-foil paper, and gummed paper, n.e.i. :-
(b) In sheets of size not less than 20 inches by J5 inches or the equivalent. 
Ex (d) In rolls n.e.i. (excluding gummed tape paper and gummed stay paper). 

Adding and computing machines and instruments; accounting and book-kecping machines; combined adding 
and typing machines; but excluding ribbons for the foregoing machines. 

Cash registering machines (excluding recording paper and ribbons); typewriters (including covers but ex
cluding ribbons); duplicating machines and apparatus, n.e.i.; addressing machines. 

Agricultural implements and machinery, viz. :-
N.e.i., including ploughs, cultivators, and seed drillB, hand-worked, combined or separate; ploughs, single 

furrow mould-board, not exceeding 266 lb. net weight; also the following parts of ploughs or harrows, 
viz. :-mould-board plates unbent, steel share-plates cut to patteru, skeith-plates, plough beam forging's, 
and discs for harrows or ploughs (excluding hay rakes, not hand; hay, strruw, and wool presses; chaff, 
turnip, and similar cutters; potato-diggers and sorters; hand-rakes; garden hoes; hand cultivators, draw 
type, 3 and 5 tine; garden trowels;. emasculators;. swath turners and side delivery rakes; electric fence 
chargers; ear markers; fruit grading machines; hay stackers; knives, budding, embryotomy, flax-cutting, 
foot rot, hay, and pruning). 


